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COVID-19 IMPACT
SURVEY

CARE HOME SURVEY

THE DIFFERENCE
WE MAKE

Healthwatchs across the region are
gathering information about how the COVID-
19 pandemic is affecting local Health and
Care services.

We want to hear about your experiences,
especially during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Share your experience

Do you work in a care home? Or do you have
a loved one in a care home? If yes then we
want to hear about your experiences of care
homes in North East Lincolnshire.

Staff survey

Friends and family survey

Since returning to the office in the summer,
we have been able to reach more people
within North East Lincolnshire and gain more
feedback and experiences. As a result, we
have really been able to make an impact with
individuals. 

Click here to see some examples of how we
have made a difference recently. 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/FK2P6FD
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SB33377
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/fandfhwnel
http://www.healthwatchnortheastlincolnshire.co.uk/difference-we-make


 
PERINATAL MENTAL

HEALTH
 Having a baby can be an extremely stressful

time for mothers and some might need the
support of NAViGO's specialist perinatal
mental health service.

You could receive treatment from the team if
you’re a woman who is currently pregnant or
has given birth within the last 12 months.

Find out more

Healthwatchs across the Humber are carrying out a
piece of research on Accident and Emergency
departments in the region. 

Here at Healthwatch North East Lincolnshire we will
be conducting research at Diana, Princess of Wales
Hospital, Grimsby in November. Staff and a team of
trained volunteers will be attending A&E to speak to
patients and gather their experiences.

A&E ENTER & VIEW

A new approach is being trialed across
North East Lincolnshire that could help
reduce unnecessary deployment of
ambulances and pressure on emergency
services.

The new mental health response vehicle is
being launched by leading mental health
services provider NAViGO.

Click here to find out more. 

MENTAL HEALTH RESPONSE
VEHICLE LAUNCHED

https://navigocare.co.uk/what-we-do/services-z/perinatal-mental-health
http://www.healthwatchnortheastlincolnshire.co.uk/news/mental-health-response-vehicle-launched


Come down to The Carer's Support Service
Open Morning on Thursday 25th November
from 10am - 12pm.

With opportunities to meet the Young
Carers team, Focus, NAViGO, SENDIASS,
Centre 4 and Healthwatch. 

Get the answers to the questions that are
important to you from the experts.

CARERS RIGHTS
DAY EVENT

MOVEMBER 

NLAG PARKING - BLUE
BADGE HOLDERS 

Did you know that parking is now FREE for blue
badge holders? 

Register your vehicle by emailing 
nlg-tr.parking@nhs.net with a copy of your blue
badge.

Movember is an annual event involving the
growing of moustaches during the month of
November to raise awareness of men's health
issues, such as prostate cancer, testicular cancer,
and men's suicide. 

Find out more: uk.movember.com

mailto:nlg-tr.parking@nhs.net
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23Movember
https://uk.movember.com/


We are asking existing and new local
community groups to sign up to become
part of Healthwatch North East
Lincolnshire's Community Partnership to
help give feedback about local health and
social care services. 

▶ Access to training opportunities
▶Networking with other Community Groups 
▶Promotion and Publicity
▶Involvement in planning Healthwatch
research
▶Access to Information 

Find out more

HEALTHWATCH
COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP

HEALTHWATCH -
HERE TO HELP

YOUNG
HEALTHWATCH

If you need information, advice or signposting
to local health & social care services then we're
here to help, listen and answer your questions
Mon-Fri, 9am-4.30pm.

Phone:01472 361 459  
Email:enquiries@healthwatchnortheastlincolnsh
ire.co.uk

We are encouraging younger people to speak up
and have a say on local health and social care
services by creating a "Young Healthwatch"

If you're aged 16-25 then we want to hear from
you. Please contact us for more information and
see how you can get involved today.

Phone:01472 361 459 
Email:enquiries@healthwatchnortheastlinco
lnshire.co.uk

http://www.healthwatchnortheastlincolnshire.co.uk/community-partnership
mailto:enquiries@healthwatchnortheastlincolnshire.co.uk
mailto:enquiries@healthwatchnortheastlincolnshire.co.uk


VOLUNTEER
Volunteers are crucial to the work of
Healthwatch, whether by supporting our staff,
engaging with the public at events or even
assisting us in Enter & Views and research.

Interested in volunteering? Find out more by
visiting our volunteer page on our website or
phone the office on 01472 361 459. 

We are aware of the ongoing challenges within the
local area with regards to finding an NHS dentist.
As a local Healthwatch, we are doing all we can
and the issue has been raised with Healthwatch
England and NHS England. 

Your feedback is invaluable in this process, so
please continue to share your experiences with us
in regards to this. 

For more information please click here.

NHS DENTISTS

You can now find us out and about in the
community again engaging with members of
the public and encouraging them to share
their experiences on local health and social
care services. 

Our events are posted in good faith, but we
advise you to check the information before
setting out in case tickets need to be
purchased for an event or there are
cancellations or venue changes. 

Visit our events page  

FACE TO FACE
ENGAGEMENT

http://www.healthwatchnortheastlincolnshire.co.uk/volunteering-0
https://www.healthwatchnortheastlincolnshire.co.uk/how-find-nhs-dentist
http://www.healthwatchnortheastlincolnshire.co.uk/content/events


Address: Suite 4, Alexandra Dock Business Centre, Fisherman’s Wharf, Grimsby,
DN31 1UL

(Office is currently closed due to COVID-19) 
 

Telephone: 01472 361459
 

Tracy Slattery - Delivery Manager: 
 tslattery@healthwatchnortheastlincolnshire.co.uk 

 
Tayo Davenport - Communications & Engagement Officer: 

tdavenport@healthwatchnortheastlincolnshire.co.uk
 

Helena Hancocks - Patient Experience Officer:
hhancocks@healthwatchnortheastlincolnshire.co.uk

 
Lauren Gregory - Volunteer Coordinator:

lgregory@healthwatchnortheastlincolnshire.co.uk
 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HealthwatchNEL
 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/healthwatchNEL
 

Website: http://www.healthwatchnortheastlincolnshire.co.uk/
 

Email: enquiries@healthwatchnortheastlincolnshire.co.uk
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